KOOTENAI RIVER HABITAT RESTORATION PROGRAM: 2015 & 2016
BONNERS FERRY ISLANDS

FLOODPLAIN GRADING & REVEGETATION
ISLAND CREATION

Construction from North Bank 2015, and from South Bank 2016

POOL-FORMING STRUCTURE

BOUNDARY COUNTY RIVERSIDE PARK

POOL EXCAVATION & ENHANCEMENT
ROCKY SUBSTRATE ENHANCEMENT

STRAIGHT REACH

UNION PACIFIC RR

Construction in 2016

AMBUSH ROCK

KOOTENAI RIVER INN
KOOTENAI RIVER FLOW

BOUNDARY COUNTY SEARCH &
RESCUE BOAT RAMP (See Detail)

The Straight Reach and Bonners Ferry Islands projects are part of the Kootenai Tribe of Idaho’s Kootenai River Habitat Restoration Program. These projects are designed to
restore and enhance habitat conditions for Kootenai River white sturgeon, burbot, and other native fish.
Funding for the projects is provided by the Bonneville Power Administration through the Northwest Power and Conservation Council’s Fish and Wildlife Program.

BARGE ROUTE

STRAIGHT REACH PROJECT

BONNERS FERRY ISLANDS PROJECT

WHAT YOU’LL SEE:

WHAT YOU’LL SEE:





CONSTRUCTION
ACCESS &
STAGING AREA

Rock structures (spurs) being constructed from the
north and south banks of the river

A barge placing rock on the river bed



Rock stockpiled at and near the Boundary County
Search & Rescue boat ramp

WHAT IT IS and WHY IT’S BEING DONE:
PUBLIC BOAT
RAMP ACCESS



BOUNDARY COUNTY SEARCH & RESCUE BOAT RAMP INFORMATION


Construction activities at the boat ramp will take place from mid-July
through September, 2016.



The boat ramp will be open to the public during construction, with
some areas restricted to allow for construction activities.



Please be aware of increased traffic and construction activities in the area.

Thank you for your patience and support as we work to
restore the Kootenai River!

Excavators removing material from the river



Large cranes placing and driving wood piles into the river



Bank grading along the south bank of the river

Rock being loaded by conveyor belt onto a barge







WHAT IT IS and WHY IT’S BEING DONE:


Excavation of pools through the river’s braided reach provides places for sturgeon and other native fish
to rest and feed. The chain of pools creates a deeper channel that may also encourage sturgeon to
migrate upstream to areas where good spawning habitat is plentiful.



Pool-forming structures made of wood piles and rock create eddies
and other complex habitat used by fish. These structures also help
redirect the river flow to protect the bank and maintain pools.



Bank grading helps to limit erosion and provides floodplain surfaces.
Revegetation with native plants creates a riparian buffer and helps
enhance the food web.

Rock placed by barge deep underwater on top of sand and clay. The rock provides clean
surfaces for sturgeon eggs to stick, and spaces between rock where sturgeon larvae can
hide. Burbot (ling) also use rock for spawning.
Construction of two rock spurs to redirect river flows to create better habitat for fish and
clear silt and sand from the newly placed rock.

